BRUNCH
Please note that we are unable to substitute brunch items
Full or Veggie Railway – Roasted tomatoes, mushrooms, fried egg, beans & buttered sourdough
with grilled bacon & pork sausage OR grilled halloumi and spinach & cheddar sausage
Add a cup of tea for free or get a coffee for £1 with any full breakfast!

£9.50

Poached eggs on English muffin
with hollandaise and spinach (v) or bacon £8.00 or smoked salmon £9.00
with squash, avocado & feta (v)
with avocado & chorizo

£7.00
£8.50
£9.00

Breakfast roll – Pork sausage patty, fried egg, bacon, cheese, brioche bun
£7.00

SANDWICHES
Grilled halloumi, sweet pepper relish in pitta
Bacon, lettuce, tomato & mayo
Battered fish finger & tartar

£6.00

SIDE DISHES
Skinny or fat chips, alioli
Garlic & parsley fat chips (v)
Onion rings (v)
Green & parmesan salad (v)
SMALL PLATES ~ FROM 12PM
Homemade roasted butternut squash hummus, olives, pitta (vegan) & feta (v)
Soup of the day, sourdough (v)
Seasoned fresh calamari, alioli
Grilled halloumi, lemon (v)
Panko breaded chicken goujons, mustard mayo
Rum and Cola ribs, corn on the cob, slaw (½ rack for one, full rack for two to share)

£3.50
£4.00
£3.50
£3.00
£6.00
£5.00
£5.00
£5.00
£6.00
£8.00/14.50

MAINS ~ FROM 12PM
Check out our weekly special!
Sustainable freshly caught battered cod, fat chips, garden peas, tartar, lemon
Seasonal vegetable hash, new potatoes, hummus, pitta (vegan) (extra halloumi £2)
British rare breed sirloin steak, peppercorn sauce, fat chips, roasted tomato (g.f.)
Caesar salad, grilled chicken, cos lettuce, croutons, anchovies, soft boiled egg
Summer tabbouleh salad, cucumber, radish, peach, pitta (v) add grilled halloumi or Peckham chorizo £11.00

£13.00
£10.00
£17.75
£11.25
£8.00

BURGERS ~ FROM 12PM
28 days aged Sussex beef burger, mature cheddar, brioche bun, onion rings, skinny chips, alioli
£11.50
Spiced chicken burger, brioche bun, onion rings, skinny chips, alioli
£11.50
Sweet potato & chickpea burger, vegan bun, caramelised onions, onion rings, fries, pepper relish (vegan) £11.00
(add cheddar cheese for 75p or bacon / stilton / pickled green chillies £1, avocado, halloumi £2)
We use British free-range meat & eggs, sustainable fresh fish, local bread, not from concentrate juice & organic milk
£3.50
The Railway are unable to guarantee that any menu item can be completely free of allergens, speak
to a manager if you have any allergies before ordering.
We also want our customers to enjoy food cooked to their preference. However, some meals served rare or lightly cooked
may have a small risk of causing illness. Whilst we have put in place robust systems to protect our customers, the Food
Standards Agency advises that the very young, elderly, pregnant or those suffering other illnesses are more at risk and should
avoid lightly-cooked burgers.

